How to find us

**Southern Life Centre, 45 Commissioner Street, Johannesburg 2000**

**DIRECTIONS FROM SANDTON / PRETORIA:** Take the N14 towards N1 Johannesburg / Krugersdorp, then continue onto the M1. Take exit 10A for M2 towards Durban/City, proceed to exit 10B-Johannesburg for Village road towards Selby, turn left onto Loveday street. Turn left into Commissioner street, our building will be on your right. When arriving at the boom, please supply security with your name and parking bay number, once they verify your details they will direct you to your allocated parking bay.

**DIRECTIONS FROM THE AIRPORT:** Take exit 46 on the right to merge onto the R24 towards Johannesburg. Continue onto Broadway extention then turn right onto Kitchener Avenue. Continue onto Bezuidenhout street which merges into Interchange then into Commissioner street, our building will be on the right. When arriving at the boom, please supply security with your name and parking bay number, once they verify your details they will direct you to your allocated parking bay.

**NOTE:** Prior to visiting WNS, arrangements for parking must be made with the Facilities Coordinator on site. Your contact person at WNS will need your car registration, date and time of the meeting to ensure that they can supply you with a parking bay number.

**Phone:** +27 21 526 6789  
**Email:** mindsSA@wns.com  
**Website:** www.wns.co.za

**GPS Co-ordinates:**

- 26° 12' 21.2"S
- 28° 02' 11.8"E